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CBCRCB DIRECTORY.v
Bf STLVCTTKR'S CATHOLIC CHTJBCM. Rev.

Father WsHSCHSSR. Paetor. Servicer at 8 sua
. 10 o'clook A- K Sunday School it 2 f. M,

Vespers mad Benediction at 8 r. .

Serrices at the M . S. Church. Woodefield.

wet Babhaih fisaahlan at 10:30 a. X. and
? P. M. Sunday aohool T. M. Prayer
awli-- f T Tbttraday at 7 P. m. Pastor,
Rev. H. D. StacfK.

Pbmbtticrian Oitcrcw. Services at Pres-

byterian Church, Woodaneld. every two weeV.
Shhath. Jan. Z7th. 1 0 0100 It r . M.

lititswia. rTtirr two weeks, beginning Sab-

bath, Jan. 87th, 10 A.X. Naw Caatla every
two weeks, beginning Jan. 20th, U A. M

Pastor Bar. W . T. Gar row at .

MASONIC DIRECTORY.

Monroe Lodqk Ne. 189 F. and A. M,
ata at Mamie Hall in wnod.nem, an

lay evening, on or behra each full
H. B. Hnx, W. M.J J as. R. Morris,

WOOSOTBLD Chaftbr No. 85. R. A. M..

Mt in Maaoaie Hall. Waodafteid. on Mon-

day evening after fall moon. J. P. SrRloos
M. K. H. P.; J as. R. Morris, Sao'y.
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Local, E. K. Morris 4 Bro.

Local Notes and Notion.

Cbarlkt Hall waa off doty last week

on account of 111 health .

Woods iuuiun, of Armstrong's
'Mills, waa in town over Sunday.

Michael Zwtcc, of Franklin town-

ship, died in March. Hia age waa 74
year.

Mr. Williah Sloah, of Malaga town-shi- p,

isio .Kansas for the purpose of
purchasing land.

Prof. QwMstL, of Stafford, purposes
locating la Patterson, Iowa. The Prof,

la irat eke Instructor.
Mr. GsoaesSosK, of Summit town-

ship, will leave for Woodbnrry county.
Iowa, oo the Tth inst., where he in' ends

to reside.

. Mr. Bom Skits' is in tbe wholesale

house of Wheat A Natlob, at Wheel

iag, instead of the dry goods house of

SnriL Co.

In onr last issue are made mention ol
serious injury to Mr. Garrett Brans,

Washington township. Mr Btrrs
died on Monday, the Sl'b nit.

Fault Under, did yon hear thai sermon

ob last Sunday morning by Be. Stact-fe- r
? How did It strike you ? It waa

indeed one of the best sermons we ever

inieucn. iu.
Mr. E K. Morris goes te Eidorado,

Kansas, this week, and if he likes the

country will probably locate there He

has a position in the bank at that place

offered him.
Reffnlar mee'inc of (he Ladies Aid

D ;

Society on Tuesday evening, April 1st,

at 1 o'clock, in the basement of the M.

E. Church. U ia important that every

member be present as an election of of

ficers will take place.

JEaTDo yon think yor fully recognise

tbe importance of tbe Rear at hand

spring election f Berne asbar tbia la Pres-

idential election year

v tWJohn W. Saxdrrs, a prominent
cit-i- of Bell aire, died in Nebraska last

week, where he had gone for his health.

He formerly resided at Clarington, this

ity.
'

CT-Th- e firm of J. C Dent A Co., of

Bridgeport, will open a drag store in tbe

Oglesby block on April 14h. The firm

is composed of J. C. Dent, North West

and J. T. Judkins, E q-- s Btlnonl
--Chronicle

Closing Oat Sale.
On and after April 1st we will close

out onr entire stock of groceries at cost

for cash. Oor store room is for sale or
A I nan ea ndeWed to as will

call and aettle at once.
E. K. Morris 4 Bro.

JOB If there ia any business that re

quires scrupulous cleanliness it Is that

of a retail grocer. He handles onr su-

gar, ha dishes out onr batter, he weighs

onr niest, he fingers onr Bread, he touches

oor food at every torn. He needs clean

hands and clean vessels.

ar Mr Storor Whitaker, of Wah
Ington towasbip, fall from a ladder at

bis new boose on the 27th nit , cutting

a gash 5 or 6 inches long on the top of

bis head and injuring bis nip and thigh

sevetely. Tbe injury will lay him np

far aome daya. While Dr. Wat was

dressing his bead, Aolor, bis son, came

in the hoaae with a bole in hie scalp, eat
- on the same box his father fell on.

small piece of resin dipped in

water which is placed on a stove, says

one who knows, will add a peculiar

property to the atmosphere of the room,

which will give great relief to persons

troubled with a coujh. Th hjat or the

water is sufficient to throw off the aroma

of the reein, and gives the earns relief

that Is sff irded br a ooahMtin because

the evaporation ia more dnraWe The

same resin may b-- t nsed for reke

BaraesvUls Satarpriaa, 27th alt
Isaac Hatch rr baa returned from an

extended and very pleasant trip in the

West, He left three weeks ago sad went

to Minneapolis, Kan. There ha dispos-- f

ed of hia Urge abeep intereats and bis

son Will, who spent the winter there, sc

eompanied bins to Colorado Springs.

There be purchased a ranch containing

2100 acres or land, wbiok; he proposes

to atock in the near futnre.

J B. Dhigos, E-q- ., left hereon
Ibe 29th ult , to late Clement Wat, sod
of W. S. Wat, Eq , of Washington

township, to the Naval Academy at s,

MA. CiMt. receired he ap-poi- nt

men t at Cadet and will be examin-

ed for admmsion to-da- y, the 1st inst.

tW The Democrats of Sunshury tiwn-Bbi- p

have nominated the following ex-

cellent tickft:
Trustees E. Taylor, B M. Loper, T

E ToornboTv. Clerk F. A. Jeflera,
Treasurer J. N. Martin .Assessor
Chas. Forney. Constables C. Barkes,
John Burkhert. O. C. MoEJroy. Jus-lic- e

of the Peace John S Mellott.

t& The members of tbe Ohio State
Relief Commission have made a partial
report The funds sent to Monroe
county, a nhown in the report, were as

followa :

Feb 21s', C. A. Clink, Coch-ranavill- e.

8500.00

Feb 29 G. L Tylkr. Clarir.gton, 250.00
Marc' 1, H. Neobrsohwahdrr,

Hannibal, 100.00
March 5, A C. VkXTiR, Sardis, 150.00

Total, 1,000 00

sFTbe Malaga correspondent of tbe
Barnrsyillf Enterprise, 27th ult., bays :

"A puhl o examination of candidates
for teachers in Monroe conn'y, was held

in Woodi-f- i id on Maich 22. the largest
class ever iRimincd in this county being
presnt. 116 in number T'ie examiners
refnae to taaue aav certiflcaiea until after
the coonty convention, which will be
held on April 7ih."

There art-tw-o errora in Uie above

There were 133 applicants, 98 of whom

have received certificates. There were

35 failureM.

In his speech at Malaga on tbe
Slat ult , W N. Co worn, E-- q , aaid :

O ir preaent duty seems cl ar and
manifeat. In the first place we must ad
here to our business ; do not part with
yonr flocks, bat i at her seek to "improve
and increase the quality and quantity of
yonr wo 1 and the constitution and
strength of your abeep. What is still
more important la thi , organize With-

out organ z ttion yoa can do nothing;
with it the wool growers will become a
power, and will enable all wool growers
of the United States to act In concert
upon very short notice."

There were 247 totes oast in the
township nominating Convention held

h re last Saturday. Toe following ticket

was nominated :

Trustees M. C Bedin.
Jacob S'impert, Sr.
Michael Lang.

Clerk George P. Dorr.
Treasurer F edenck Diehl.
Assessor S. D. Owens.
Constables Charles Burkhsrd

H. B Hixeabaugh.

The ticket la a good one. Let every

Democrat in the townahip work on th
7th inst. to elect it by a rousing majori-

ty- J
PK0BATK COURT PROCEEDINGS.

March 24 W. T. Hnrd waa confirm-
ed aa Executor of tbe est ate ot Abra-

ham Meaeerly, dee'd. Bond 82,600.-- H.
Habermebl, Jacob Boemer and H

B. Muhleman were appointed appraisers.
H B. Hill waa appointed Guard'an of

Catharine Mooae, an alleged imbecile.
Bond $1,300

March 25. W A. Howell was ap
pointed Adminiatrator of the estate of
John Howell, dee'd. Bond $3,350.

A. B Covert, Adm'r of tbe estate of
John S Davidaon. dee'd, reported a

sale of personal piopeity; lime exten
ded one month to e table tbe Adminis
trator to dispose of balance of peraoual
property. .

joy We received the following letter
from Mr. Joseph N Neal, formerly a

resident of Perry townabip, this county,

last Saturday :

Briitow. Iowa. March 27, 1834.
Meaere. M jrris A Weat Dear Urt:

E cloned please Qnd poslotfice order
for $15, which I wih yon to send to the
committee st Cochransville lor tbe noa
sufferers-a- t that place. I have been away

from home, or would have sent tbe
money sooner. Youra very respectfully ,

Jos N Neal
The old resid.nts of Monroe never

orgat their when in distress.

Maior Morris baa forwarded the amount

to Mr. Harbison Coohram, Chairman of

the Belief Commit'ee at C'ichrsnaville.

Married. On March 2 1st, by M.

Bocobrxr, Esq , of Silsm township,

Miss Exma Fahrbouser to Mr. Loois
B. TaostA.

March 6th, by Jackson Hacoht, Esq ,

of Jackson township, Misa M. K.

Wright to Mr. Oscar Htssou.

March 16th, by Bev Eza Barker.
Miss Sosab SarrrrLR to Mr.. William
Mdrpbt.

March 20th, by Wilson Martin, Esq .

of Lee townabip. Miss Caroline Wil- -

uabsor to Mr Melt in Richardson.

March 20ih, by Wm H. Hawkins

Eq., of Perry township. Miss R A.
FOREAKER tO Mf. GSO. T. TsKMN.

March 23d, by Rev. W. 8. Bosh, Miss

Sarah A. Soorf to Mr. B'tbs'SwrTH.

Resolutions ot Respect.
At a regular meeting of Liwisville

Lodge No. 48. t O. O. F , the follow-

ing resolutions were unanimously adopt
ed :

Wbtxkas. It hath pleased God, the
Supreme Ruler of the Universe, to re
move from our number our worthy
Brother, Sebastian C Kbi.lt, and.

Whereas, He was a sealooa member
of onr order, alwaya at his poat when
duty called, ever ready to administer to

the distressed, beloved by all, especially
for lii moral worth, therefore-b- it

Rewlvii, That we humbl submit to
him who doeth sll things well, who hath
called our brother from this terrestial
Lodge to a celestial Lodge above to re-

ceive his rewsrd with the faithful.
Remt'ved, Thst in the desth of brother

Kelly we lost an efficient member, society
a good citizen and a generous neighbor,
bis family s good husband and loving
father.

Rmatvd, Thst Lewisville Lodge No
498. I. O. O. F . tender onr frsteroal
syntpothy to the bereaved and commend
them to an AJIwiee Creator who doetb
all things for the best.

Pureed. Thst these resolutions be
soread upon the minutes of this Lodge,
and a copy be sent to the family of tbe
deceased awl a copy to each or the conn
ty papers for publication.

HrifRT I. Behdbr,)
A. W. Webeb, V Committee.
John H. Uillbab.)

March 22d, 1884."

Mrs. Mary B Altaian and Mr. W

ri. Dixon left Taeaday for Wieblt, Sedg -

wick county, Kinsas, where they will

make their future home. Bellairi Inde- -

pendent

Ncablt all of otar exchanges h thi.
vicinity, have an item the past week to i

the effect that the Barneaville marshal
geta 8200 per year, St. Clairavllle 9365,
and Bellaire 8300. While thia ia true at
the preaent tim we can inform those
interested, that after tbe sic md Mon-

day in April, tbe Birnesville marshal
will get $480 per annum. Enterprise.

Much oil ten it uy ia being leased in

Jefferson township, principally by Penn
sylvaoia opera ors. D S Spriggs Eq.,
epent a day la t week in that townabip
preparing leases. The operators are

quite liberal in their terms and v lent'.y

are of opinion that they are securing ter-

ritory in tbe oil belt, and that success
will crown their experiments Noble

County Preti.
From December 1st, 1883, to March

10th, 1884, the total amount of snowfall
In this section was 52 inches. This ia

the largest snowfall in the earae time is
50 year. The last 14 months has seen

tbe hottest and coldest weather, the dry-e- at

anl rainiest weather, and the lowest
and highest water for 2 years. These

statistics we learn frm the report in tbe
Noble County Republican, of Amoa

Shinn, of Noble county, who haa kept a

weather reoord for thirty yeara.

Frills, Flounces aud Furbelows.
Picked Up from Fashion Papers,

Among the taVorite combination of
colors in millinery are ple pink with
ruby, salmon pink with black.dark green
or old gold or orange with jet.

Rose color and silver gray are the col-

ors mostly worn in combination by the
Parisions at present.

The newest jerseys are fitted to the fig

ure wilb darts, side and back seams

Tbe long redingote hide fair to be the
popular early spring wrap.

Lengthwise tucks are seen on the late
imported costumes.

Surplice and Greek waista are much
worn.

High, flat crowns are moat in favor.

BBALLSTIIiLK ITEMS.

Beallsville, O , March 27. 1884.
Ed Spirit: The schools of Bealla-vill- e

commenced last Monday with a full
attendance.

Mr. E. E K nj will teach a aprine
term of school In Belmont County. He
will be examined on Saturday, the 29 b,

at St. Clairsville.
Miss Mazgie Clifford ia teaching tbe

primary room of the Beallsville school
The Wiaener farm about one mile

north of town, was sold on the 221 for

$9,018. to Arnold 4 Hsrper.
Mr. W. S. Van Law, who has been at

Summerfield for a few days appeared in

town last night.
Rev Hunt, of Newsrk, Ohio, preached

very sble sermons In the Presbyter, an
Church last Sunday and Saaday night

The Democratic Convention, held cn
tbe 221, waa a very exciting one. There
were ten Candida' ea in the Held for

Charley Forney waa nominated.
The wheat of this part of tbe county

looks very promising for a good liar vest.
Mr C. Y )ho, who purchased the prop

ertv of John Thornberrv, some time
since took possession of his property
this week. Another good citizen for
Beallsville. S.

Columbus Time, 2th nit.

The New Judicial Bill as Passed by
the Seaate.

The "hill apoortioning the State ir to
Circuit Court districts, which waa passed
in the Honse yeateiclay, occasioned no
small amount of contention, and tb ra
were numerous gentlemen dissatisfied
with the make-n- o of tbe diatricts into
which their counties were placed How
ever, no amendment met the approval o

more than a balf-dose- n beaide tbe one
who offered it, and hence the bill finally
passed aa reported by the Judiciary
Committer Two boura were wasted in

fruitlesa filibustering, on top of tbe nau-

seating performance on the Hadley bill,
was tedioua aud aggravating.

Tbe districts, ss constituted by the
new hill, are aa follows:

First District Hamilton, Clermont,
Bntlsf, Warren and Clinton counties.

Second District Preide. Darke, She by

Miami, Montgomery, Champaign, Clark-- ,

Greene, Fayette, Madison and Franklir.
Third DIstMBt Mercer, Van Wert,

Paulding,. Defiance, Williams, Fulton,
Henry, Putnam, Allen, Auglaise, Wool.
Hancock. Hardin, Logan, Union, Dei
ware. Marion, Wyandot and Crawford.

Fourth District Brown, Adams,
Highlsnd, Pickawsy, Ross. Pike, Scioto,
Lwrence. Gallia, Jackson, Meigs, Vin

ion. Hocking, Athens, Washington and
Monroe.

Fifth Diatrict Morrow, Richland,
Ashland, Knox, Licking Fairfield, Perry,
Morgan. Muakingum, Coshocton,
Hoimea, Wayne, S'ark and Tuscarawas.

Sixth District Liens, Uitawe, tan- -

dusky, Seneca,
. .

&ne, Huron, Liorain,
W a t.

Medina, Summilt ana iuyauoga.
Seventh District Like, Ashtabula,

Geaaga, Trumbull, Portsge, Mahoning,
Columbiana, Carroll. Jefferson, Harrison,
Guernsey, Belmont and Noble.

According to the vote or lw we dis
trict stands fonr Democratic and three
Ripnblican, aa lost and fair a division
as could be asked for. Tbe vote of 57

to 29 shows that, on the whole, the bill

is as satiafaetory aa it could be made.

A TERRIBLE DEATH.

Charlie McComas Supposed to Have
Perished Prom Exposure and uoiu .

Washington, March 24 The follow-

ing telegram in regard to the disappear-ano- e

of Charlie MoComaa was received
at the war department to- - lay '.

Pbesido, Saw Francisco, Cal., March
23. To the Adjutant General of the JJ
S. Army st Washington : The following
disps'cb of tbia date has Just been re-

ceived from Gen Crook : A most csre-f- ul

examination has been made, and the
testimony ot the Indians is that Charlie
McComaa was never seen alive after the
night in the Sierra Madra. Tbe Indians
scattered in everv direction at tbe mo-

ment or the attack. Tbe country there
is indescribably rough, the sides or (he

canons being oovered wltb bowlders and
scrub timber, wbich effectually conceala
one taking refuge in them. I am satis-fle- d

that tbe Apaches hunted for him, aa

thev Diomiaed me to do, but it. waa so
very oold, and rain fell.tbat night, wash

ing away his footprints so that be could
not be trailed. There ia now every res.
son to belicva that be perished from cold
and exposure, John Pops,

jlsjor General.
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JTIT
NEW ATTRACTIONS.

Hamburg,, Laces,
J&SE 0od'' jMt frm im?0t" ,B

FtJLL LINE OF PRINTS,
Muslins and Dosaestios j .nenll for the saa- -

You should see the many new things on oar

FIVE AND TEN CENT COUNTER,

Tinware Sc Glassware
ia fall variety.

Ladles' Flue Kid Button Shies,
and Fall stock of ail kinds.

New Beady Made Clothing,
AT

MORRIS fe ARIirRf!VH.

The Dead Duke.
London, March 23 The Duke of A'-bin- y

died at Cannes instead ot Nice. He
waa seized with a fit.and despite the test
medical attendance died without being
restored to consciousness. Tbe physi-

cians attribute his dea h to over exert on
and fatigne brought on by indulging too
freely in gaieties. L?st luesriay night.
in spue or orners Torn nis pnystcians,
he danced several hours and returned
home prostrated.

PVnee Lsopold was the tourtn ana
ast sort of Q leen Victoria, and next to

the youngest child, Beatrice. He was
born in 1853 and has always been an in
valid. Various missions have been pro-

posed for him, but the Cabinet baa ob
jected. He was to be sent 10 India and
then to uanaoa, out tiianiione reiuaeu.

Hypocritical or Simply Ignorant.
Boston Herald,

The republicans of the . ways and
means committee have formulated their
reasons why the tariff taxes should no
be reduced to the amount promised in
their dishonest bill last winter. . Did
they mean to deceive tbe people, then, or
were they simply ignorant. 7

A Monster Child.
An amos a. Ia.. Marcb ZL. Warner

Williams died atAnia. Iowa, Sunday
Though hs was only six years of age his
weizht was 200 pounds, and he had been
on exhibition for several years. He made
a tear through the Western States nnder
the title of ".he baby giant."

Tbe new gold mb ing region of tbe
Onr d Alener , in Idaho, ia rapidly filling
ap with exdted crowds. who expecVrom
reports, to find it the richest in tbe world.
Lumber is selling there at $250 per thou
sand feet, and other things in propor-
tion.

A 10f pound shell, supposed to have
been fired from a cannon at the battle of
Like Erie in September, 1813s waa found
the other d iy bv a German who was ex-

cavating on Middle Bias Island. The
ahell was found six feet below tbe sur-

face and is well preserved.

ANNOUNC E UKN'T.

We are anthorisat to announce H. P.
Btrkh bad as a candidate for Clark of Center
township.

NEW LOCALS.

NEW GOODS

HOE fflt R ' S .

Just received, a oomplete Stook of i;

MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES.lVten's and. Boy's
Clothing, Hats and Caps,

Furnishing- - Goods, &c.
2T"Bkkt Jones wishing to close oat her

reBuuniny stook of je elry, will Mil at coat.
Those wiahing anything in thia line will do
wall to give her a call.

DR. JAMES A. McCOY.

Will be in Lewiarilla. April 2 aal 3.
Ifiltontbnrg, April 4 and b.

FOR SIXTY DATS

la order to reduce my stook of Watched,
C'oekr, Jewelry and Silver wars, to maka
room for my Summer Stook, I will sail at
reduoed prioes. Call before parohaalng she-wher- e.

J. ?. M. LLOYD,
Opposite Court Hoaae,

apr!,'84: Woodsflald, Ohio.

MARBLE! MARBLE!

Owing to the large lot of dressed work, such
as Head Stones, Monuments, etc., that I have
on hands (and not havinir room for it), and as I
have inst received a new stock. I have author- -'

ized mv Aireut. Simon P. Dour; to sell 10
per cent, less than any firm doing
business in Monroe and adjoining counties.

1. M EBBRLE, V
"PROPRIETOR

aprl.'84t3. Miltonsbarg Marble Works, j

DR. JAMES A. McCOY,

DENTiST,
Will be at Drimn House. April 7. 8. 0, and 10.

Laughing Qaas given for painless extraction of
teeth. - eprl,04i3.

l"The Malta Hillside Plow gives best
. 0. E. HARLAN.

THE OLIVER CHILLED PLOW
is the moat popular because it does the bet
work la very light draft and eaay to handle
The number 93 is a new patent with reversi-

ble share and slips point. Call at th Hard
Store and see It. V. IS. UAKhan.

TOWN PKOPEltTr FOU SALE.

The WAT residence and two acres of land
o& which is a good orchard, two Green Houses
and outbuildings. This is one of the most de-

sirable plaoea to lire in Woodsfleld. Tunas
Will be made known to any one desiring to
purchase. Call on or address

. Miss ANNIE WAY,
Wood.flld. Ohio.
. . . , ,

o reduce my biook oi jeweiry i a
selling at very low prices.

C. K HARLAN.

MTLarire stook new goods at THE HARD
WARE STORE, all offered at very low pri
ces. C. E. naKb&fl,

tstOall at TBB 8PIRIT office for job print
ing from a visiting card np to a fall sheet pot-

ter. Letter heads, business card on euvelopes,
statements and bill heads printed -- n short
notice.

FlTSWes, Pumps, Feed Cutters, Corn
Shelters. Bird Caged. Rat Traps. Braes Kettles,

DoorB Md 0talirii to be found at The
Hardware 8' ore. and offered way down in
price. aepll U. E. HARLAN

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Combines, in a proportion peculiar to itself,
the active medicinal properties of the best

g and strengthening remedies
of the vegetable kingdom. It will positively
cure when in the power of medicine
Spring Debility, Headache, Dyspepsia, Ca-

tarrh, Salt Bheum, Scrofula, and all Di wages
caused by a low state of the blood.

" I suffered three years wltb. blood poison.
I took Hood's SarsapariH, and think I am
cured." Mrs. M. J. Davis, Brockport, K. Y.

"Hood's Sareaparilla beats all others, and
la worth Its weight In gold." I. Babbino- -

ON, 130 Bank Street, New York City.

Purifies the Blood
"I tried a dozen articles to cleanse my

blood, but never found anything that did
tte any good till I began using Hood's
Sarsaparilla." W. H. Peer, Rochester, N. Y.

"My wife was troubled with dizziness
and constipation, and her blood has been
In a bad order In fact she haa been' all
run down. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is doing her
a wonderful amount of good." F. M. Bald-
win, druggist, Blanchester, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Made
atuy by C. L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.
mohl,'U4t0,

The RoBo.lt ot the Party Caucus on
the .Morrison Bill.

Washington, March 26 Everv one
seems to think that the caucus last night
was fruitful of but one point the dis- -

of the fact that tbe tariff is afttpsure
and the members propose to

U ao in all their acti ons. Even
those who were inclined to follow Mor-- i
rison spoke and voted in the caucus
witb this mental reservation : "If my
constituents want me to oppose it when
jt cornea up flnaMy (Or passage I shall
do so," end it appears that none but
Speaker Carlisle attempted to disabuse
their minds'. Carlisle's speech is ae
vere'y criticised by some. Eiton, of
Connecticut, said to me this morning :

HI will not be read out of tbe party by
such men as Carlisle, and no speech that
be can make will phase me. I think he
overstepped the point be intended to
make and did bis cause injury. There
are not enough Csrtisles In the party to
read me out of it, because, aircply, I re-

fuse to vote lor their hobby.' ' It
seems that Carlisle's speech was intended
to act aa a shoe driving process. It was
vigorous an ' somewhat on the order, ot
Watterson's pronunciamento declaring
that if the party was a Democratic party
it w uld fulfill its p'edgea and revise the
tariff at once It is clesr that the Ro-da- !

men won a vic'ory. They are in
excellent spirits, but are loth to abow
that they really believe they have won a

clear victory. Representative Ermen-tron- t,

of Pennsylvania, one f Randall's
most shrewd and solid followeis, said :

"The Morrison men have pulled ou
chestnuts out of the fire and now we will
eat them or not. They have conceded
that we shall support tbe hill or not,
giving ns all the latitude we want."

' Will the bill finally pass the House?"
I asked

"I can't say' replied Erm9n'ront, "be-caus- e

I don't know bow much It may be
amended It may be ao amended that
even tbe Morrison men will not support
It. You see, no one is pledged to watt
for tbe bill. We are to past a bill."
Morrison says that he never said that
any one who would not support his bill
would be read out of the party and that
those who quoted him as saying ao
spoke falsely. Mr. Converse, of Ohio,
said Jo-da- y : "The cat'cua demon-trate- d

beyond any doubt that tbe tariff bill can

jtot be passed by this house. We hBVe

not profiled by it unless possibly it is in
showing that there is a dele'minatioti to
defeat all such measures as tbat Mor
riaon proposes."

The Ghost Which Ohio Peoplo Turn
Out to Sec.

Dattox, O , March 26. A thousand
paople surround the graveyard in Mi am

lsbura town, near here, every night, to
witness the antics of what appears to be
a genuine ghost. There is no doubt
about the existence of the apparition.
Mayor Marshall, general collector, and
hundreds of prominent citizens all teati
ly to having seen it. Lsst night several
hundred people, armed with clubs and
guns, assaulted the apeotre, which ap-

pears to be a woman in white. Clubs,
bullets and shot tore tbe air in which
the misty figure floated without discon
cerltog it in the least Tbe strange fig

ure waa recognized as a young lady sup-

posed to have been murdered several
years ago. Her attitude wnue uniting
among tbe graves is one of deep thought,
with head Inclined forward aud bands
clasped behind.

Bncklen's Arnica Salve. .

The Bbst Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Uleers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively eures rues, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed o give
perfect satisfao ion. or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
R. W. POFB.

To $6 a Day Steal in His.
From the Philadelphia Ev.ird.

Ssnator J?enlleton declines to employ
a clerk at tbe public expense. He says
when he was elected be knew what his
doty and his salary were to ha, and he
proposes to fight it out on tbat line to
The end of bis term.

SEBEDITABT
'SCROFULA)

you aware that In yonr blood the
ARE of scrofula has a prominent
place? This Is tltc of every one. It is lla.
We at any time, on the slightest provocation,
to develop Itself In some Insidious disease.
Consumption and many other diseases are
outgrowths of this Impurity Of the blood.
Hood's Sarsai'ABILLA has a wonderful
power over all scrofulous troubles, as ilif re-

markable testimonials we hare received
UumUtxkably prove. , .

Massns. C. 1. Hood 6 Co.: Oentlemen--r
MVYouncest son has always been

tmiihied with acromions usance; sores In
his head discharging from hlsoars, ana ajrun--

aine sore on tne Dtica. oi ms nwr
his eyelids would fester and ulcerate,

ischargtng so that I was oblloed to Wash
them open every morning, his eyelashes
nearly all coming out; he was exceedingly
j.ini. nwwtnrthat liaaaatDsst but two sit cut
meals day. We wero Unable to rind any.
KESsStASshalaaaS effect boon him tfU

St wa him two bottles ol
MoaJirmparUlar HlsanpetWlmoroved
at once, The hack or bis ear healed
Up without a scar, ami not a sore in hia head
since.. Sincerely yours,

Mbs. NVC. SAJraonx.
--', No. MS Merrimack Bt., Lowell, Mass.

"We do not as a rule altow ourselves to
lise our editorial columns to speak of any
remedy wa advertise, but we feel warrwited
In aaybq a word for Hood' sarsaparilla.
parsapartlla has been known asa remedUt
arentTor centuries and Is reoognlfad by all
aehools of practice as a valuable blood puri-
fier. It is put up In forms ol almost infinite
Variety, but Messrs. Hood & Co., (Lewall,
Mass.) wno are iiinrouginy rcii.iui,; puiur
elsts, have lilt upon a remedy of unusual

(Vrt.iinlv thev have Vouchers or
emus which we know to be most extracr- -
dlnary.''-"'dor- s Uictll WoeUyJournaL

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.
Sold by drag Price aj six for 85.

PreparedIbyCH 3D & CO., Lowell, Mass.

mch8,'84t38.

Ia so vastly superior to any otner sarsa
partlla or blood purifier, that one ba well
said: "Its health-givid-g effects upon the
blood and entire human organism, arc as
much more positive than the remedies ot
a quarter of a century ago, as the steam-pow-

of y is in advance of the alow

and laborious drudgery of years ago."
"While suffering from a severe bilious

attack in March, 1883, a friend in Peoria,
HI., recommended Hood's Sarsaparilla. 1

tried the remedy, aud was permanently
cured." J. A. Srepard, travelling agent for
Devoe & Co., Fulton Street, N. Y.

VI was for five years a sufferer With
bolls, all run down, and was at one time
obliged to give up work. Before taking
all of two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla, was
entirely cured." B. M. Lase, Pittsburgh, Pa.

"I waa severely afflicted with scrofula,
and for over a year had two running sores
on my neck. Took five bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and consider myself entirely
cured." C K. Lovejot, Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $&. Made
only by C. L HOODi)& CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar, j

BRING ON FORRIGN NAVIES.

A Gun Which is Calculated to
Smash the Thunderer at First
Fire.

New York Sun.
A machine-tba- t looked like a 40 foot

brass pipe mounted on a steel girder
such aa lie on the. elevated railroad pil-

lars, rested on the centre of the machine
shop of the Delamater Iron Works yes-

terday. Tbe machine is the barrel and
carriage of the new four-inc- h dynamite
pneumatic gun, which, when completed,
is. expected to sink, on occasion, tbe lar
gest man-of-w- ar atloat and annihilate its
crew. The gun is constructed of brass
and steel, fitted in the most iccurate
manner at tbe Joints, and capable ot sus
taining a pressure of 1,000 pounds to
the square inch. It weighs but a ton,
and may be carried by a small gunboat

The projectile is nothin more or less i

than a dynamite cartridge encased in
soft metai within a shell of brass and
fitted with a wooden tail. It weighs
about 100 pounds.

The soft metal filling protects the dy-

namite from ordinary accidents. But
when the projectile, flying at speed,
strikes, bead on, against a resisting sur-

face, a nard metal pin ' imbedded, in the
soft metal and not touching the dyna-

mite, is forced into the fulminate at the
head of the cartridge and discharges the
dynamite

In order tbat wind currents may not
interfere in the precision of the firing,
the. centre of eravity is near the forward
end of tbe projectile. The wooden tail
acts as a rudder, the wind veering the
tail around and throwing the head into
the wind in proportion to the strength
of tbe current, thus maintaining an ab
solutely straight course.

Tbe gun is constructed with a power-
ful air chamber capable of storing an
immense force of compressed air.

sights with telescope sights with
n air lines, and with the pressure of a
finger discharges the compressed air into
the barrel, and starts the projectile on
its flight. The great length of the tube
is required to econonrze all the force o'
tbe air, which is Ies8 rapid In its action
than gunpowder.

"This gun," said Mr. Hfhsdale, Whc
is superintending the construction, "will
throw the cartridge three miles with a

precision never attained with gunpow-
der.. An ordinary, projectile loaea pow
er with each yard it travels with tbe gun
This cartridge arrives ready for busi-
ness, no matter how far it goes."

"Suppose a cartridge landed orj the
deck of tbe Tuunderor, what would
happen ?"

"Tbe vessel would b shattered and
sunk by tbe explosion, and every living
being upon the deck would be blown to
atoms. Whether any o;te below the deck
would live to drown in the sinking ves
sel I cannot state."

"Suppose a shot from tbe enemy
s'ruck tbe launch carrying the dynamite
cartridge!"'

"Well, tbe boat might be sunk by tbe
shot, but unless a cartridge was struck
so as to explode tbe fulminate tbe dyna-
mite would not explode. The Govern
ment is experimenting st Fort Hamilton
with a 2 inch gun, and some wonderful
execution has been done. The guns
may be manu'actured in any well equip
ped machine shop, and cost hut a song
in comparison with the enormous guns
turned out bv Krupp and Woolwich,
Tbe same principle is applicable to field
guns to be used in land engagements.
A few dynamite cartridges exploded in
a brigade would have the effect of pow-

der mill explosion upon the troops."

Democratic Congressional Conven-
tion.

The Democra ic fix rutive Committee,
of the 17th, Congressional District, met
at Bellaire, Marc i 20ti. 18S4, and ad pt-e- d

the following reslut ons:
1st, That the Executive Committees

ol the several counties of the 17th.
Congresei ml District be. and they are
hereby, author td, to issue a call or the
election of delegates at snc'i time, and
in such manner as they mav direc, to
meet in convention a Caldwell, Ohio,
Thursday, June 26 h, 1884 at 11 o'clock,
a. ra for tbe purpose oi electing two
delegates, snd two alternates, to repre-

sent the District in the National Demo
cratic Convention, to be held at 0bicaiiv
Julv 8th. 1881, one District Elector, and
caodidate for Congress.

2d. That the basis of representation
be one delegate for every one hundred
votes cast lor Gov. Hoadly, and one
lelegate for every fraction of fifty or

more as follows:
Belmont,' 64

' "Suernsey,
Monroe, 84
Noble. ' 21

Washington, 45

fotal, 178
The Executive Committees of the sev

eral counties will therefore provide for
the election of delegates as above, who
will meet in convention aa provided in
the foregoing resolutions, st tbe time,
and for tbe purposes therein set forth.

Bv order of Executive Committee
17th. L s 1

W. E Boskn, Uh r.
N. B. Whartom, Seo'y- -

An Answer Wanted.
Can anv one bring ns a case of Kid- -

nev or Jjtver uompiaini mas ivecmc
Hitters will notspeediiy cure? We ssy
hev can not. as thousands of oases st
eady permanently cured and who are
laily recommenrting Electric Bitters,
will prove. Bright's Disease, Diabetes,
Weak Back, or any urinarv complaint
quickly cured. They purify the blood,
regulate tbe bowels, and act directly on
the dheaaed parts. Every bottle guar-

anteed. For sale at 50c, a bottle by S.
W. Pope.

WE3 STI

keep It M
Another Raft

THIS
of

The Best Values Ever Seen in the City!

Fifty Pieoas of All. Wool CaskmerM. in llaek and Colors, trom 35o to fT par yard .
Fifty pieces of 'Wack and folorad Sllka, Jrow Bite up to S3 par yaid. Ooatl Bargains.
Seventy Ave PieW of Velvet, In Blaok and offo8, Plain and Brocaded, a waiafc ww

guarantee a saving of from 10 to 25 per cnt.
Apothet.',.Lot of those l Camel's Hair Cl'dtB, at 25 cents per yard. Bvery lady

who has seen thesa goods pronounces them tbe Diggest bargains over farad by say
hoase.,

Vtry m Iress Goods atjUQ, 121-- 2, 15, IS and 20c,

One Lot of 44 inch All. Wool Flannel fatting redrrotd from !&

to 62o. Yoa Cannot Resist thia Bargain.
One Lot ot Changable dfohair, In BesutffW ConrMaatlon Cheek

, and Plain Colors. Reduced from ! to 5e pes yasd,.

Our Flannel Department is Full and Completer
Wa hive Bvery Color, in Plato and Plaid, from 10 oanW np to W) cents par yard.

LADIES' AND MISSES' WHAPS.
Oor Stock of these Goods Is .Simply Enormous. We have a! hses Cloaks worn

oenU hp Sl5. Wa have Ladies Cloaks from U np to 50- - We have all the Latest
Style of Russian Cironlars, Ulsters. Pelisses, Newmarkets, Haveloolu, Sea Skin
Plush Sacks, and Silk Wraps, all at Prioes whioh have absolutely Bona! us taw
City. Coma, Judge for Yourself.

820,000
MEM

Bargains

WEEK.

WORTH
A! BOYS' CLOTHING.

In this Department we have now Displayed fully $20,000 worth of Men's,
Boys' and Children's Suits and Overcoats, all tbe Newest and Handsomest
Styles to be found in any market.

Come and See Our Bargains in Oveiooats.
Come and See Our Bargains in Suits.
Our Low Prices Will Astonish Ton.

H. cfc I. BIVETlVtfl'S

3. Three Combined Stores. 3

135, 13 azxdL lf51

COMMERCIAL'
GtlOCKKf .H.trtKHl'.

OOBBKTBfi WaajUT BT P. SCHTH JB & BB0

. Mobdat, March 31, 1884.
Flour, per bbl. choice 4. 95 50

t v w sack 70

Cornuieal, per bushel 80

Buckwheat flour, per lb. 5

Coffee, green, choioe per lb 16

4i - fancy ....... 18

' roasted, Arbnokles per lb . . 2U

Sugars, granulated, standard, per lb 11

powdered, purs, 15

" A standard 10
Orleans, choioe,

Syrup, pure sugar, per gallon 00

mixed, " . . 60

Rioe, Carelina ohoioe haul, par lb 10
broker, " H

CANMFD dodDS.

Peaches, finest No 3 .. 25

good No 3 ... 20
pie No 3 ... 12,

Tomatoes Qaeeu No 3 . .. 12J
Baebteak No 3 .. H

' Baker's No 3 ,.. .. 10

Corn Win stow No 2 ... . ..44... .. 16

Bakers No 2.. . . ... 12J
Ar pies, choioe No 3 ...... ... 10

Hominy, per lb. ...... 4. -- .. 8

Te Finest per lb. ,.. 1 00

. . ohoioa ... o

Pbcdoos r BITTIBO. 8BLLIBO,

Bacon Hog found, per lb 10
Hams " ...4.
Side " 12

Shoulder " .. 10

Batter psr lb .16 18

Bggs per dcssS. .11 15
Green Apples per bushel. . . 00 1 20

Beans , navy, pel lb ..... . 3 4

Dried pbaohea " ...... 8 10

Dried apples " .. .... 5 6

Potatoes per bushel 30 40

Onions per bushel . .... . 40 50

. Wnni4eld "toc.lt .Unmet.
March 31 Cattle 3ja4Jo per ponnd

Sheep 3a4o per pound. Hogs 4a5 per
pound gross.

. Chicago.
March 28.-F- lour 3 00a5 00; Wheat

84c ; Corp. 6Qi5lc : Oats 29c ; Rye 59. t-.......
, ietw York..

March 88 Flour 3 20a8 00; Wheat
1 02al 03.1 Corn 70a83c; Oats 38a44c.

Philadelphia.
March 23. Flour 3 50a6 25; Wheat
03; Corn56a56c; Oats 40c; Rye 73c.

CATTLE MARKETS,

Wheeling Live Slock ii, UPt.
March 28, 1884.

Cattle Weighing 1,000 lbs., are quo-te- d

at 5c; weighing from 800 to 900
lbs , best-qualit- y, 3)s4c; milch cows,
135 00a55 00 Rul.s. 3a3c. Ca'yes,
as to 8iza aad quality, 94 COalC 00 per
head.

Limbs 4i5$c p3r lb.
Sheep 5ja5oper lb-- .

Hoga 95 5l)a96 50 for best grales

Baltimore Live stock Market.
Calvekton Live St. CK Yards.)

Marou 26, 1884. f
PRICKS Or" BEEF CUTLE AT THE MARKET

THU JfKKK.

Very best on sale to-da- 5 50a6 55;
Generally rated first quality, 4 75 .5 75;
Good fait quality, 3 62a4 50 ;

Thin steers, oxen & cows, 3 25a3 50 ;

Extreme range of prices, 3 25a6 55 ;

Most of the sales were from, 4 00a5 50;
Milch Cows--Trad- e is fair for good

cows, while U is dall for common. Prices
$30 00 to 950 00 spar head wholesale.

Hoga The quality shows some little

-- OF-

Belmont Street.

improvement over tbat of hvt Weeks
offerings, but the.e are yet too many
common light hogs, and tbae affect
prices ol the better cranes We quota
at 8a9jc, few selling at either extreme,
most sales at and nesr 9c. Last year
same lime a ere 9allc

Sheep We quote abeep at 4i6fC, and
spring latabs at IOjIcc. Same time last
year prices for sheaj weie 44a7o snd
spring lamba 10al3c gross,

The Worst Earthquake 8hosk Ia
Many Years.

San Francisco Marsh 27 Shortly be
fore five o'clook in the morning his city
was visited by the heaviest earthquake
known here since 1868. It lasted fully
twenty seconds, and ooourring at the
hour it did, cauzht people napping.
People rushed from their hodes wild

uh excitement. Before the firs' Shook
had spent itx forco tbe stree s were filled
wi h hundreds of half dressed, fright
ened, a d nearly erased men, women and
children. In the Chinese quarter the
scene baffljd description. The Mongo
lians, however, appeared m full dress
compared with the whi e people. Ia
that portion of tbe cry where the shock
was the heaviest, the Chinese seldom un
dressed. Along the Water some fifty
houses built on made ground are in par-
tial ruins. No loss of life has as yet
been reported. A second and ligh or
shock occurred at twenty minutes past
fire and was followed at half-pa- st tve by
a still lighter one and rumblings are
heard continually.

Bis Very Latest.
N. Y. Snn.

The olassic shades of Fostotia were in
vaded on 8a'urday by an interviewing re
porter, who dragged from the reluctant
lips of Hon. Charley Foster the following
confession :

"The people of Ohio are in favor of
Blaine as first choice. Sena'or Sherman
also could unquestionably carry Ohio. I
think tba if Sherman, by ike votes of the
deleea-e- s fro:u other S'A-e- ts shown to
be an available candidate, the Ohio
dtlegvloa would oast their vote
for him."

Mr. Foster's opinion on the Value of
John Sherman's Presidential chanoet it
par ioularly inferos ing. for it is the opin
ion of an expert, it may be remembered
that Fos'er dabbled is Sherman ttooka
just four years ago this spring.

Groceries and Notions

1 have Just received a fait stook af Ore.
oenos, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars and Candles.

Caft furnish you at lew rates any srtielakpt in a grocery store, Give ma a call.
Nov. 20, 1883. FRITZ BUCKIO.

Valuable Farm for Sals.
1 D. 1 ACBES'OF LAUD Is Beaton towssaip.

VI I Monroe Conn 17, Obla; 1 00 acres clear-
ed, balance good timber; well watered; gtsd
heuse and necessary outbuildings; school
house on farmland

Within One-Fonr- th Mile
of good flouring mill. For farther parti ea.
lars, call on or address,

8PR2CQS a DRIOQS,
laal.'setf. WoodiBsld, Ohio.


